
News Update from Xenia Community Schools

Friday, April 3, 2020Friday, April 3, 2020

Dear Xenia Community Schools Families,

As we head into an April unlike any we have experienced in the past, I wanted
to take time this week to thank students and their families for working with us as
we navigate this process. We continue to search for solutions and offer
meaningful education to students through this unique time.

I understand that each of you is having to find ways to function differently on
many levels, and it is our goal to ensure that your child's schooling continues to
be a positive experience -- even if a unique one! To that end, we are working
hard to provide technology to families who need that support, so be sure to
complete the request form if your family needs to do so.

Thank you in advance for your support and flexibility as we navigate this new
way of learning.

Sincerely, 

Dr. Gabriel Lofton, Superintendent

REMOTE LEARNING INFORMATIONREMOTE LEARNING INFORMATION

Deadline for Elementary FamilyDeadline for Elementary Family
Chromebook Survey extendedChromebook Survey extended
to 6:00 p.m. today!to 6:00 p.m. today!

On Wednesday, all elementary
building principals sent an email asking
each family in their building to indicate

whether or not they need a school-issued device for their students to complete
at-home learning. Families with a home device are strongly encouraged to
continue using that device, if possible, and each family was also asked to
complete a survey to let us know how many students need this support. 

If you have not If you have not completed the formcompleted the form, please note that this is required to, please note that this is required to
receive a school-issued device. Today's noon deadline has beenreceive a school-issued device. Today's noon deadline has been
extended to 6:00 p.m., so we are asking families to complete this processextended to 6:00 p.m., so we are asking families to complete this process
as soon as possible.as soon as possible.

For families who have completed the request form, distribution will take place
on Tuesday, April 7. These families will receive additional instructions for pick-upThese families will receive additional instructions for pick-up
at their building, including specific safety protocol measures, so be sure toat their building, including specific safety protocol measures, so be sure to
watch for this crucial email from your building principal!watch for this crucial email from your building principal!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfU6nXGxkZh09oUgyMo4z7RpNhYFRutXNBrEQY1Hui83IIb8Q/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfU6nXGxkZh09oUgyMo4z7RpNhYFRutXNBrEQY1Hui83IIb8Q/viewform
https://www.npr.org/2020/03/27/816575527/comic-how-to-turn-your-home-into-a-school-without-losing-your-sanity


Home Learning: Week of April 6-10Home Learning: Week of April 6-10

As a reminder, the plan for home learning for this coming week will continue
largely as we did during the first week of closure, with a few minor changes for
elementary students:

Links and information for K-5 , including Daily Learning Schedules, Choice
Boards, and the targets set of elementary student-specific FAQselementary student-specific FAQs to address
the issues of technology, and more.
Information for Grades 6-12, including reminders about login for Google
Classroom. The FAQs from the main landing page are also included on this
page, and touch on key issues such as testing, report cards, and events,
as well as initial information about HB197, which passed both the Ohio
House and Senate this week.

To review general information about the closure, as well as those FAQs thatTo review general information about the closure, as well as those FAQs that
have been posted, please have been posted, please visit the main Coronavirus closing pagevisit the main Coronavirus closing page ..

MOVING FORWARDMOVING FORWARD

Tips for Setting Up &Tips for Setting Up &
Maintaining a HomeMaintaining a Home
Learning ScheduleLearning Schedule

Feeling stressed and overwhelmed
about the extension of the Stay at
Home orders? This infographic from
NPR for parents on how to bring
school into your home (without
losing your sanity!) is full of good
tips to help you make things work
for your family! Full of realistic
advice for students of any age, along with reminders to be kind and forgiving to
yourself and your children, this may be a good way to start your day -- or even
re-set your take on at-home learning.

Questions about how to adjust home learning for your youngest learners?Questions about how to adjust home learning for your youngest learners?  The
new choice boards for elementary students allow for plenty of flexibility, but be
sure to reach out to their teachers and know that they are there to help!

VIEW the infographicVIEW the infographic to see a quick overview of the tips. to see a quick overview of the tips.
To hear the full original discussion and interviews that the graphic is basedTo hear the full original discussion and interviews that the graphic is based
on, be sure to on, be sure to LISTEN to the original segmentLISTEN to the original segment, too!, too!

Image: LA Johnson /NPR

Grab-and-Go Meal Program ExtendedGrab-and-Go Meal Program Extended

The Grab-and-Go meal pick up service has been extended through the
continued Stay at Home orders. As a reminder, children (ages 1-18) do are
eligible to get meals each day from from 10:00-11:00 a.m. at Arrowood, Cox,
McKinley, and Shawnee.

From March 16 through April 2, the district distributed a total of 12,702 breakfasts
and lunches (one each per student)!

http://www.xeniaschools.org/about_us/latest_news/elementary_school_closure_information
http://www.xeniaschools.org/about_us/latest_news/secondary_school_closure_information
http://www.xeniaschools.org/about_us/latest_news/x_c_s_plans_to_close_for_three_weeks
http://www.xeniaschools.org/about_us/latest_news/elementary_school_closure_information
https://www.npr.org/2020/03/27/816575527/comic-how-to-turn-your-home-into-a-school-without-losing-your-sanity
https://www.npr.org/2020/03/23/820228206/6-tips-for-homeschooling-during-coronavirus

